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1 SCOPE AND PURPOSE 

This guideline document provides an assessment of the conformance of requirements from 
ECSS-Q-ST-70-60 towards IPC-6012DS and vice versa. It is provided for information. 

2 DOCUMENTS 

No Reference Document Title 

AD01  ECSS-Q-ST-70-12C Space Product Assurance – Design of PCBs 

AD02  ECSS-Q-ST-70-60C Space Product Assurance – Qualification and 
procurement of PCBs 

AD03  IPC-6012D Qualification and Performance Specification for 
Rigid Printed Boards 

AD04  IPC-6012DS Space and Military Avionics Applications 
Addendum to IPC-6012D 

 

No Reference Document Title 

RD01 IPC-2221B Generic Standard on Printed Board Design 

RD02 IPC-6011 Generic Perfromance Specification for Rigid 
Printed Boards 

RD03 IPC-6013D Qualification and Performance Specification for 
Flexible/Rigid-Flexible Printed Boards 

RD04 IPC-6018C Qualification and Performance Specification for 
High Frequency (Microwave) Rigid Boards 

RD05 IPC-6018CS Space and Military Avionics Applications 
Addendum to IPC-6018C 

 

No Document Title 

Annex 1 Conformance Matrix IPC6012DS vs ECSS (excel file) – embedded in this pdf file 

 

3 ABBREVIATIONS 

AABUS As Agreed Between User And Supplier 
AD  Applicable Document 
AOI Automated Optical Inspection 
AR As Received 
Au Gold  
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Avg Average 
AQL Acceptable Quality Level 
C  Compliant 
Cu Copper 
CVCM Collectible Volatile Condensable Material 
DPA Destructive Physical Analysis 
DR Design Review 
DWV Dielectric Withstanding Voltage 
ECSS  European Cooperation for Space Standardisation 
ENEPIG Electroless Nickel Electroless Palladium Immersion Gold 
ENIG Electroless Nickel Immersion Gold 
ENIPIG Electroless Nickel Immersion Palladium Immersion Gold 
ESA  European Space Agency 
FAI First Article Inspection 
HDI High Density Interconnect 
HWPA Hole Wall Pull Away 
ICD Interconnect Defect 
IPC Association connecting electronics industry  
   (originally: Institute for Printed Circuits) 
IST Interconnect Stress Test 
µvia Microvia 
min Minimum 
MRR Manufacturing Readiness Review 
NA  Not applicable 
NC  Non-compliant 
NFP Non-Functional Pad 
Ni Nickel 
Pb Lead (metal) 
PC  Partial compliant 
PCB  Printed Circuit Board 
PID Process Identification Document 
PTH Plated Though-Hole 
RD  Reference Document 
Ref Reference 
RH Relative Humidity 
RMS Root Mean Square 
Rqt Requirement 
RR Resin Recession 
RW Rework 
SB Solder Bath float test 
SMT Surface Mount Technology 
Sn Tin 
THB Temperature Humidity Bias 
TML Total Mass Loss 
VDC Voltage Direct Current 
XRF Xray Fluorescence 
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4 INSTRUCTIONS FOR USING THE CHECKLIST 

The excel file conformance matrix of annex 1 is embedded to this pdf file. It lists all 
requirements that are amended in IPC-6012DS in the item numbers 2 to 75. Furthermore, 
in item numbers 76 to 118 the key requirements from IPC-6012D for class 3 are listed that 
are not amended and thus applicable to PCBs in conformance with IPC-6012DS. For each 
item the equivalent requirements from ECSS are provided. This is limited to rigid PCBs as 
this is the scope of IPC-6012D(S), and thus excluding rigid-flex PCBs. 
 
The running item number is indicated in column A (nr 1 is not used to maintain synchronous 
numbering to the excel line item), the references to IPC-6012DS are indicated in column B, 
the references to IPC-6012D Class 3 are indicated in column C and the description of the IPC 
requirement is indicated in column D. The reference to ECSS-Q-ST-70-60 are indicated in 
column E, the reference to ECSS-Q-ST-70-12 are indicated in column F and the description 
of the ECSS requirement is indicated in column G. The description of requirements from IPC 
and ECSS are provided as a short summary, not the full requirement.  
 
Line items 119 to 124 show some key requirements from ECSS that are not (clearly) specified 
in IPC. However, it is not the intention to provide a complete overview of all ECSS (and/or 
IPC) requirements, as this would not provide a pragmatic overview. 
 
Column H provides a status of compliance of the IPC-6012DS towards ECSS-Q-ST-70-60. 
Column I provides a status of compliance of the ECSS-Q-ST-70-60 towards IPC-6012DS. 
This is done by the following indications: 
 

• C - compliant 
This status is stated in case requirements are deemed equivalent, which does not 
necessarily mean that they are exactly the same. 
 

• NC - non-compliant 
This status is stated in case the requirements allow for grossly different situations, 
even in case some overlap may exist between the requirements. 
 

• PC - partial compliance 
This status is stated in case requirements are mostly equivalent and the difference is 
deemed minor. It may be subjective in some cases if the status should show NC or PC. 
Nevertheless, it is deemed of added value to try to make a distinction for the purpose 
of this matrix. 

 
Column J provides an assessment of the compliance status by providing a short comment or 
an indication if a non-compliance is considered to be a “key difference” between the two 
standardization systems.  
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5 SPECIFIED LEVEL OF DETAIL 

Further to the above, the level of specified details in both standardization systems can be 
assessed by the following two means:  
 

- Counting the number of acceptance criteria 
 
The comparison in annex 1 shows that both standards are comparable regarding the number 
of acceptance criteria that are specified: approximately 117 line items for IPC and 123 line 
items for ECSS. 
 

- Counting the reserved term “shall” that indicates a requirement 
 
The word count for “shall” in ECSS indicates 352x requirements in ECSS-Q-ST-70-12 and 
676x requirements in ECSS-Q-ST-70-60, which is a total of 1028x. The word count for 
“should”, which indicates a recommendation, is excluded from this comparison. 
 
The word count for “shall” is 425x in IPC-2221B, 52x in IPC-6011, 552x in IPC-6012D 
(amended by 128x “shall” in IPC-6012DS), which is a total of 1029x. 
 
The total word count for “shall” are thus very similar between the two standardization 
systems. However, ECSS standards include rigid-flex and RF technologies, while these are 
covered in separate IPC standards, i.e. IPC-6013D (613x “shall”), IPC-6018C (499x “shall”) 
and IPC-6018CS (136x “shall”), which are excluded from this comparison.  
 
This assessment is provided purely for background information. No conclusions should be 
drawn from such global comparison alone. 


	1 Scope and purpose
	2 Documents
	3 Abbreviations
	4 Instructions for USING the Checklist
	5 specified level of detail


Sheet1

		running 
item nr
1=omitted		ref from 
IPC-6012DS		ref from Class 3 of IPC-6012D		Description from IPC		ref from
ECSS-Q-ST-70-60		ref from
ECSS-Q-ST-70-12		Description from ECSS		IPC to ECSS
compliance		ECSS to IPC
compliance		Assessment of compliance

		2		3.2.4				Cu foil shall be type 3 E3 (HTE) as per IPC-4562.				7.2.1.h, j		Cu HTE shall be used for Cu clad laminate. Cu JTC or HTE shall be used for Cu foils.		C		PC

		3		3.2.6 -> 3.6.2.11				Cu thickness though-holes, blind vias and buried vias > 2 layers: ≥25um		table 10-4 ref A, B, D (C) 				though-holes, blind vias, buried vias: 25um avg, ≥20um
(though-holes, blind vias, buried vias for rigid-flex: 30um avg, ≥25um)		C		NC		Key difference. Lower Cu thickness in ECSS is deemed mitigated by more severe thermal stress, IST and qualification.

		4						Cu thickness buried vias ≤2 layers: ≥20um		table 10-4 ref D				buried vias: 25um avg, ≥20um		C		C

		5						Cu thickness uvias: avg 20um, ≥18um				11.4.2.c		uvias are Cu filled		NC		C

		6		3.2.6 -> 3.6.2.11.1				wrap thickness ≥12um for vias; ≥7um for buried vias in 2 layers		table 10-7				≥5um		C		PC		IPC rqt will be amended

		7		3.2.6 -> 3.6.2.11.1; 3.6.2.11.3				wrap thickness ≥6um for uvias; no wrap on uvia permitted if cap plated		table 10-7				same rqt as for mechnical vias, see item 6.		PC		C		see line item 106 for assessment 

		8		3.2.6				surface finish plating: reflowed SnPb shall show coverage and acceptable solderability		table 10-12				coverage and acceptable solderability		C		C

		9		3.2.6				min rqt applies on glass		table 10-4				same		C		C

		10		3.2.6				verified per panel (unclear formulation in IPC-6012DS as 3.2.6 shows "per lot" but 3.6.2.11 shows "per panel")		table 10-4 and 10-12				per panel		C		C

		11		3.2.6.2				electrolytic Cu purity ≥99.5%		6.6.b				same		C		C

		12						electrolytic Cu tensile strength ≥275.8 Mpa		9.2.3.b				same		C		C

		13						electrolytic Cu elongation ≥18%		9.2.3.c				same		C		C

		14						verified monthly		9.2.3				Done for qualification. Frequency of recheck specified in PID, but not in ECSS.		C		NC

		15		3.2.7.2				SnPb composition: Sn 50-70%		table 10-12 ref A				63±8% = 55-71%; Pb-rich underplate is not recommended, see note 1 of 9.4.6.d of ECSS-Q-ST-70-12.		PC		C

		16						SnPb thickness as plated ≥8um		-		-		not specified in ECSS, but instrinsic to the process as specified in PID		C		PC

		17						verified per lot using XRF		table 10-12 ref A				Done for qualification using atomic absoption spectrometry. Frequency of recheck specified in PID, but not in ECSS.		C		NC

		18		3.3				visual inspection on 100% of each PCB		9.3.1.b + 10.4				100%		C		C

		19						1.75-40x magnification		9.3.1.a				10-40x magnification		PC		C

		20		3.3.2.1				measling not acceptable except for edges		table 10-41				not acceptable		C		C

		21						measling (haloing) on edges acceptable if ≤50% of insulation distance and ≤2.5mm and distance to adjacent conductor ≥100um; see 3.3.1		table 10-45 ref A				haloing on edges acceptable if ≤50% of insulation distance of external and underlying layer and ≤1.5mm		PC		C

		22								table 10-45 ref B				haloing on edges acceptable if ≤90% of insulation distance to footprint for stiffener and ≤50% to underlying layer		PC		PC

		23		3.3.2.2				crazing not acceptable except for edges		table 10-41				not acceptable		C		C

		24		3.3.2.3				delamination, blistering not acceptable		table 10-41				not acceptable		C		C

		25		3.3.2.4				foreign inclusion shall not reduce insulation distance to below the requirement		table 10-42 ref A,
table 10-34 ref A				Non-metallic, incidental contamination is visually acceptable if it does not reduce insulation distance to below the requirement. Same for microsection and ≤80um.		PC		C

		26						metallic contamination not specified		table 10-42 ref B,
table 10-34 ref B				metallic contamination not acceptable in visual and microsection		NC		C

		27		3.3.3				plating and coating voids not acceptable in visual inspection		table 10-21 ref A				plating voids and contamination are acceptable in microsection if: encapsulated and ≤5um		C		C

		28		3.3.6				solderability as per J-STD-003 durability 3 for SnPb with preconditioning 72°C/85%RH/8h		9.4.11				solderability as per 9.4.11 and optional preconditioning 2x simulated reflow		PC		PC

		29						verified on sample basis AQL2.5		table 10-12 ref D, E				verified in case SnPb thickness is low and on each panel		PC		PC

		30		3.4.2				external annular ring ≥50um as for class 3		table 10-2 ref A, B, C				≥100um on non-solder side, ≥200um on solder side for epoxy, ≥130um on solder side for polyimide		NC		C		Key difference. May have impact for pad lift allowance.

		31						external annular ring of non-supported holes ≥150um as for class 3		table 10-2 ref G				≥250um		NC		C

		32						external annular ring of microvia not breaking out		table 10-2 ref F				≥10um		NC		C

		33						external annular ring ≥50um as for class 3		table 10-2 ref E				external annular ring of blind via ≥100um		NC		C

		34		3.4.3				bow and twist  ≤1.5% for PTH		9.3.3.2.h + 9.3.3.3.h				≤1.5%		C		C

		35						bow and twist ≤0.75% for SMT		9.3.3.2.i + 9.3.3.3.i + notes				AABUS for SMT in PCB definition dossier, e.g. ≤0.75%		C		PC

		36						for unbalanced build-up it is AABUS		-		-		no relaxation specified		NC		C

		37		3.5				conductor definition is visually inspected per printed board. See 3.3.						same		C		C

		38		3.5.4.5+6 				dewetting and non-wetting not allowed on solder pads		table 10-46 ref A, B				same; granular aspect acceptable		C		C

		39		"new"				verification of coupons by microsectioning per panel		all tables in 10.3				same		C		C

		40		3.6				Coupon A/B and coupons B include ≥3 holes of each drill sequence, evaluated in x and y direction, on opposite corners		8.2.2.c, e, f, j, l				same		C		C

		41		3.6.1				thermal stress includes 1x solder bath float @288°C or reflow profile or AABUS		9.5.3.e				thermal stress includes 3x solder bath float @288°C and rework simulation 10x @350°C		NC		C		Key difference

		42		3.6.1.5				microsectioning inspection as-polished and after microetch using 100-200x		8.2.4.g, h; 9.5.2.5.a, b; tables in 10.3				microsectioning inspection as-polished and after microetch using 200-500x in bright field and dark field		PC		C		Key difference

		43		3.6.2.1 table 3-10				plating folds shall not reduce cu plating thickness		table 10-22, table 10-21				same		C		C

		44		3.6.2.1 table 3-10				burrs nodules acceptable if not reducing hole diameter rqt		table 10-20				acceptable if not reducing hole diameter rqt and not detachable		C		C

		45		3.6.2.1 -> 3.6.2.11				glass fibre protrusion acceptable		table 10-5 ref D (ref B, C)				same		C		C

		46		3.6.2.1 -> 3.6.2.7				dielectric removal (wicking plus etchback/desmear) ≤50um (confusing measurement method)		table 10-6, table 10-5 ref A				wicking ≤50um or ≤25um for HDI; positive etchback ≤20um		C		PC		Key difference

		47		3.6.2.1 table 3-10				no interconnect defect, no innerlayer separation		table 10-28				not acceptable		C		C

		48		3.6.2.1 table 3-10				no smear, no innerlayer inclusions		table 10-29				not acceptable on polyimide/epoxy		C		C

		49		3.6.2.1 table 3-10				no C-crack in internal foil		table 10-27 ref A				no internal foil cracks		C		C

		50		3.6.2.1 table 3-10				Cracks in external foil (A-cack) are acceptable. But not if they penetrate plating (B- and D-cracks).		table 10-27 ref A				no external foil cracks		NC		C		Key difference. Only onbserved by IPC after 1xSB.

		51		3.6.2.1 table 3-10				no cracks in plating in barrel and corner (E- and F-cracks)		table 10-27 ref B				no plating cracks		C		C

		52		3.6.2.1 table 3-10				no separation along the vertical edge of external land to plated Cu		table 10-27 ref C				not acceptable AR, SB, RW; acceptable after group 6 and in PID		C		PC		Difference is covered by end-of-life test.

		53		3.6.2.1 table 3-10				non-Cu metal (Invar) core separation/contamination to plated Cu ≤20%		table 10-32 ref B, C				same		C		C

		54		3.6.2.1 table 3-10				hole wall pull away or resin recession acceptable		table 10-30				acceptable if HWPA ≤10um gap; RR≤Cu thickness; in PID		NC		C

		55		3.6.2.10, 3.3.4				lifted land after thermal stress acceptable if ≤ Cu thickness (foil+plating); not acceptable as received by visual inspection		table 10-25; 10.6.2				same and: cracks do not touch hole wall, not occuring on SMT pads, evaluated by group 6 in PID		PC		C		See line item 102 for laminate cracks.

		56		3.6.2.2				no Cu voids		table 10-21 ref A				plating voids are acceptable in microsection only if: encapsulated and <5um		C		NC

		57		3.6.2.6				When etchback is specified on drawing it shall be 5-40um (positive)		table 10-5 ref A				between -13um (negative) and +20um (positive)		NC		PC

		58						Positive etchback shall be qualified (if it is used when not specified) (unclear formulation)		6.3.i				qualified manufacturers are used and etchback is specified in PID		PC		C

		59		3.6.2.9				internal annular ring ≥25um		table 10-1				≥50um standard, ≥25um HDI and electrical registration coupon on 4 corners		NC		C		Key difference

		60		3.6.2.11.2				via-in-pad for soldering: Cu cap plating thickness ≥12um		table 10-18 ref C				≥25um		NC		C		Key difference

		61						via-in-pad for soldering: dimple ≤76um; for AAD ≤50um		table 10-19 ref A				dimple ≤50um; locally ≤76um in case small diameter (not evaluated for non-soldering)		PC		PC

		62						via-in-pad for soldering: bump ≤50um		table 10-19 ref B				≤15um		NC		C

		63						via-in-pad for soldering: separation between cap plating and fill material is acceptable		table 10-18 ref A, B				thin line separation ≤3um; bulging not acceptable in case of via-in-pad for soldering		NC		C

		64		3.6.2.11.3				voids in uvia ≤25% area and Cu plating thickness rqt is met		table 10-11				same		C		C

		65						dimple and bump in uvias are AABUS		table 10-10 ref A, B				dimple ≤30um; bump ≤15um		NC		C		Key difference

		66		3.6.2.17				dielectric thickness ≥90um standard; or AABUS and ≥25um (unclear formulation)		table 10-8 ref A; table 10-9 ref A				≥70um standard; ≥60um HDI		NC		C		Key difference

		67						nr of reinforcing layer ≥2 standard or AABUS (unclear formulation)		table 10-8 ref B, C; table 10-9 ref B				≥2 prepreg		NC		C		Key difference

		68		3.6.2.18				via filling ≥85% for buried and plugged through-via; ≥75% for blind via		table 10-17 ref A				same; but no voids at ends		PC		C

		69		3.7				solder mask qualified as per IPC-SM-840 class H				7.8.2.2.a		solder mask not permitted		NC		C		Not a key difference as solder mask is occasionally project qualified under RFA.

		70		3.7.1+2+3				solder mask coverage, cure, adhesion, thickness				7.8.2.2.a		not specified, solder mask not permitted		NA		C

		71		3.8.2				continuity test 10 Ω		9.3.8.2				10 Ω, all end points tested and detailed specification of end point assignments		PC		C

		72						insulation test 250 VDC, 100 MΩ		9.3.7.2				250 VDC, 1 GΩ		PC		C

		73		3.10.7 (incorrect ref 3.10.8. in DS)				2-yearly thermal shock TM 2.6.7.2 100 cycles ≤10% resistance change on D coupon of highest technological complexity		9.5.5, 9.6, 5.15				IST for qualification, procurement and process control; group 4 for qualification; 2-yearly qualification renewal as received		PC		PC		Key difference

		74		3.10.13				DPA after thermal stress of 1 PCB per lot including 3 holes per type		10.6.3.c; table 10-26 ref B, C				not generally specified; except in case of FAI; and as referee test for dielectric cracks		C		NC		Key difference. IPC rqt is not pragmatic for large complex PCBs and possibly not always fulfilled as it is considered AABUS.

		75		3.11+12				Repair is documented and previous approval shall be obtained. Repair as per IPC-7711/21. Rework is permitted.		6.10.2.b, e				same; and repair operations limited to what is specified in ECSS; no distinction between rework and repair		PC		C		Key difference

		76				3.2.1		laminate and prepreg as per IPC-4101 etc		6.5.b, c, d				IPC-4101 for standard; Appendix A for double insulation		PC		C		Key difference

		77				3.2.7.4		electrolytic Ni thickness ≥1.3um		table 10-13 ref A; 6.6.g				Ni≥2um, ≤10um on hole wall; ≥99.95% Ni for pure plating except for alloy plating		PC		C

		78				3.2.7.5		electrolytic Au thickness ≥1.25um on Cu for solderless; ≥0.05-0.8um on Ni of ≥3um for wire bond		table 10-13 ref B, C; 
6.6.c, d, e, f, h				Au≥3um on Cu; Au≥1um on Ni of ≥2um; soft Au for wire bond ≥99.8% pure; hard Au for solderless		PC		PC

		79				3.2.7.6		ENIG as per IPC4552		6.6.i-n; table 10-13 ref E				same; audit; Ni 3-6 um, Au 0.04-0.1 um		C		C

		80				3.2.7.7		ENEPIG as per IPC4556		6.6.i-n; table 10-13 ref F, G				same; audit; Ni 4-6 um, Pd 0.05-0.25 um, Au 0.03-0.08 um; ENIPIG permitted		C		C

		81				3.3.2.5		no weave exposure		table 10-44 ref A				no weave exposure in external layers; acceptable in depth controlled milling or drilling; weave texture acceptable		C		C

		82				3.3.2.6+7		laminate scratches and exposed fibers shall not reduce insulation distance below rqt		table 10-43 ref B, table 10-42 ref A				incidental superficial scratches or inhomogeneity are acceptable. Inhomogeneity shall not reduce insulation distance.		C		C

		83				3.3.2.8		surface voids ≤80um, not bridge conductors, ≤5% of surface area		table 10-43 ref B, table 10-42 ref A				treated as inhomogeneity or scratches		PC		C		5% is not considered acceptable workmanship

		84				3.3.2.10		pink ring acceptable		-		-		not specified		C		C

		85				3.3.7		plating adhesion by tape test;
overhang may break off		9.4.5,
table 10-15 ref B				same;
overhang ≤2x Cu thickness and shall be encapsulated by conformal coating		NC		C

		86				3.4.1		verification of hole size, hole pattern accuracy and feature location; AQL(4.0)=3x PCBs in small lots		6.3.g; table 8-1				comparison of lay-out to the design drawing to verify presence of plated and non-plated holes and milling; diameter of PTH verification on 1 PCB per batch		C		PC

		87				3.5.1+2		conductor width and spacing tolerance ≤20%		table 10-38 ref B, table 10-39 ref C				same		C		C

		88				3.5.1 -> 3.6.2.14 		conductor thickness innerlayer no plating as per table 3-13				table 7-1		same 		C		C

		89				3.5.1 -> 3.6.2.15 		conductor thickness external and internal layers with plating as per table 3-14				table 7-1		same		C		C

		90				3.5.3.1 		local defects reducing conductor width ≤20%		table 10-38 ref A				≤20%, and meets PCB definition dossier, and length of defect ≤ conductor width		PC		C

		91				3.5.3.2 		local defects reducing conductor thickness ≤20%				table 7-1		included in same requirement as general reduction of conductor thickness		C		PC		AOI may be effective to screen for this, but not to measure the 20% criterion. Not possible to verify IPC rqt of depth limited defects by visual inspection.

		92				3.5.4.1 		local defects in planes ≤1mm and ≤4 per side		(table 10-38)		-		not specified in table 10-38 of ECSS.		C		NC

		93				3.5.4.2.1+2 		no defects on rectangular or round SMT pad inside pristine area of 80% of pad		table 10-38 ref C				same		C		C

		94				3.5.4.3 		no defects and no probe marks on wire bond pad inside pristine area of 80% of pad; surface roughness ≤0.8um RMS		-		-		not specified in ECSS		C		NC		PCB definition dossier specifies rqts for wire bonding.

		95				3.5.4.4 		less defects allowed on edge connector land and increase of pristine area to 90%		-		-		not specified in ECSS		C		NC		Technology not (much) used in ECSS.

		96				3.5.4.7.1		exposed Cu on non-soldering area ≤1%, edges may not be covered		table 10-40 ref B, C				exposed Cu not acceptable, edges may not be covered. (Imperfections on non-critical surfaces such as footprint for mechnical frame can be dispositioned through a waiver.)		PC		C

		97						rework allowed on non-soldering area		6.10.2.g				rework allowed if in PID on soldering and non-soldering area		PC		PC

		98				3.5.4.7.2		overlap of solder mask onto SnPb ≤150um				7.8.2.2.a		not specified, solder mask not permitted		NA		C		See also line item 69

		99				3.5.4.8		plating voids on cap plated and filled holes not acceptable unless covered by solder mask		table 10-21 ref A				plating voids are acceptable in microsection only if: encapsulated and ≤5um		C		C

		100				3.5.4.9		dimples and bumps are acceptable on Cu filled uvias by visual inspection -> see 3.6.2.11.3 for microsectioning		table 10-10 ref A, B				no visual inspection criterion, but more restrictive microsectioning creteria.		C		C

		101				3.5.4.10		non-functional pads not removed by PCB manufacturer without approval by designer (not clear why this is in 3.5 visual inspection)				7.5.1		rules for NFP removal clearly specified		NC		C		Key difference

		102				3.6.2.3+4		laminate voids and cracks outside thermal zone ≤80um, not reducing insulation distance to below the rqt (formulation unclear for cracks that are outside of thermal zone)		table 10-23, table 10-26				voids and cracks ≤80um, not cutting glass reinforcement, not reducing insulation distance to below the rqt. No allowance in thermal zone.		NC		C		Key difference

		103				3.6.2.8		negative etchback max -13um		table 10-5 ref A				negative etchback max -13um		C		C

		104				3.6.2.9.2, table 3-9		uvia to target land no breakout		table 10-1 ref D		11.4.4.a		≥10um annular ring (incorrectly named "capture pad" in ECSS)		NC		C		see line item 106 for assessment 

		105				table 3-9		uvia to capture pad no breakout				11.4.4.b + note		≥10um annular ring by microsectioning, no breakout for visual inspection		NC		C		see line item 106 for assessment 

		106				3.6.2.12, 1.4.2		uvia target land contact dimension ≥50% of capture land without inclusion in 50%; aspect ratio ≤1		table 10-10 ref C, D, E		11.4.2.f+g		diameter as-designed ≥150um, contact diameter ≥100um; no ICD; aspect ratio ≤1		PC		C		uvia are a key difference due to: no annular ring, 50% contact to target land, penetration of target land and possibly no wrap Cu.

		107				3.6.2.13		uvia target land penetration does not reduce insulation distance to underlying layer		table 10-9 ref C				penetration not acceptable		NC		C		see line item 106 for assessment 

		108				3.6.2.19		nailheading acceptable		table 10-31, table 10-32 ref A				≤50% of Cu thickness		NC		C

		109				3.8.1. table 4-4		monthly: DWV 500VDC for ≥80um and 250VDC for <80um, 30s sustain time		9.6.4.a				1000VDC, 30s		PC		PC

		110				3.8.4, table 4-4		monthly: moisture test 160h, 20x 25-65°C, 85-93%RH, 100VDC on coupon E; followed by insulation resistance 500MΩ and DWV		9.7.2				THB test 150h, 85°C, 75%RH, 50VDC, on comb pattern		PC		PC

		111				3.10.1		when specified in proc doc: outgassing TML≤1%, CVCM≤0.1%		9.4.7				same		C		C

		112				3.10.3+4		when specified in proc doc: vibration and mechanical shock test followed by continuity and insulation resistance test		-		-		not specified on bare PCBs, only on assemblies as per ECSS-Q-ST-70-61		C		NC

		113				3.10.8		when specified in proc doc: insulation resistance 500MΩ as received		9.6.3				intralayer 10 GΩ, interlayer 100 GΩ		NC		C

		114				3.10.9 + 3.6.2.16		when specified in proc doc: horizontal microsectioning of clearance in layer of metal core to verify that wicking, cracks, voids and misregistration keep insulation distance of ≥100um and wicking and cracks ≤75um				table 13-3, table 13-5		insulation distance ≥350um as-manufactured; wicking, cracks, voids, misregistration as standard		NC		C

		115				3.10.10, table 4-4		monthly and when specified in proc doc: rework as per IPC-TM-650 2.4.36 using 5x cycles at 260/315/371°C		9.5.4				rework using 10x cycles at 350°C once per panel		NC		C		Key difference

		116				3.10.13, table 4-4		monthly and when specified in proc doc: peel strength done for foil laminated construction and shall meet specification from base material supplier.		9.4.2.k, l, note				same; and recommended values are complemented by thermal cycling for qualification		C		C

		117				4.1.1		qualification AABUS and should include audit and test plan as per table 4-1. Also specified in 3.6 of IPC-6011.		5.1.a.2, 5.4.a.2+3+4, 5.15				mandatory pre-evaluation, audit, qualification test and renewal		NC		C		Key difference

		118				4.2.2		referee tests by 2 additional defect free microsections of same panel in case of incidental defect for acceptance test		table 10-26 ref B, C; 10.6.3.c				not permitted except for dielectric cracks		NC		C		Key difference

		119				-		not specified		table 10-14 ref D				incidental spurious copper ≤10um		NC		C

		120				-		not specified		table 10-17 ref C				no separation between hole wall and resin inside blind or buried via after thermal stress; acceptable after group 6 and in PID		NC		C

		121				-		not specified		table 10-22, table 10-21				wedge voids		NC		C

		122				-		not specified		table 10-33				inhomogeneity in dielectric: agglomeration of flame retardant, filler, swirl, demarcation line, dotted interface line -> unacceptable or only acceptable if in PID		NC		C

		123				-		not specified		9.5.5.2.2				IST testing for procurement on highest technological complexity, including microvias		NC		C		Key difference

		124				-		not specified				5.2		MRR and DR for each procurement		NC		C		Key difference
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